Hotel offers for participants of ENQA Members’ Forum in Tallinn

Forum venue: Tallinn University Narva mnt 29 Tallinn

All rates are per room including breakfast and VAT

**Radisson BLU**

Standard rooms:
Single – 119 EUR/night
Double/Twin – 129 EUR/night

Bookings via e-mail: reservations.tallinn@radissonblu.com. Please mention the promotional code “ENQA Forum 2019“ when making your booking.

This hotel is located 1.1km away from the venue. It is a 15-minute walk or 12 minutes by public transportation.

**Nordic Hotel Forum**

Standard single room 105 EUR/night
Rate includes buffet breakfast, WiFi, use of leisure center and VAT.

Bookings can be made by e-mail forum@nordichotels.eu or over the phone +372 6222 999
Promotional code: ENQA Forum 2019. Early reservation is recommended since we operate on a “first come, first served basis”.

This hotel is located 1.0km away from the venue. It is a 13-minute walk or 7 minutes by public transportation.

**Park Inn by Radisson Central Tallinn**

Standard rooms 75.00€/night
Superior rooms 95.00€/night

You can book by following this link (subject to availability): Park Inn Central - ENQA Forum 2019
Or alternatively you can contact the reservations office using the promotional code “ ENQA19“:
Tel. +372 6315 315 (Mon to Fri 8AM-6PM)
E-mail: estonia.sales@parkinn.com

This hotel is located 1.0km away from the venue. It is a 12-minute walk or 10 minutes by public transportation.
Tallink City Hotel
https://www.tallinkhotels.com/tallink-city-hotel

Standard single 79€/night
Standard Twin 84€/night
The price includes morning sauna 8.00-10.00, WiFi, breakfast, entrance to the nightclub Cellar (open Fri-Satt) and VAT.

For making a booking please contact the Reservation Department:
cityhotel@tallink.ee and use the promotional code „ENQA2019”

This hotel is located 1.1km away from the venue. It is an 14-minute walk or 12 minutes by public transportation.

St.Olav Hotell
www.tallinnhistoricalhotels.com

Single 55€/night
Double/twin 60€/night

Use the promotional code: „ENQA Forum 2019” when booking via:
sales@tallinnhistoricalhotels.com.

This hotel is located 1.9km away from the venue. It is a 23-minute walk or 15 minutes by public transportation.

Three Crowns Residents
www.tallinnhistoricalhotels.com

Single 50€/night
Double/twin 55€/night

Use the promotional code: „ENQA Forum 2019” when booking via:
sales@tallinnhistoricalhotels.com.

This hotel is 1.7km away from the venue. It is a 20-minute walk or 12 minutes by public transportation.